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PROPOSAL FOR A SBCOND DIRECTIVE
CONCERNING C INEMATOGRAPIIY

Under the General- Progratirnes for tire renoval of restrictions
on freedon of establj-shment and freedorn to supply servicesl the
Cor.iniission has laid before the Council a proposal for a second
directive concerning the filn industry.
Draf ting rlras f ac j-litated by the CounciLrs approval on
1l october L963 of the first dtrective, which gave a definition
oi the nationality of filns, and 'this is ag:aln used. in th.e new
dir,ac tive .

The General Prograllme for the renoval of restrictions on
freedon to supply services specifies for the fj-1n industry a
single deadline before which all restrictj-ons c'n the free novenent of services rnust be withdrawn - tfby the end of the transitionaJ- periodrr. This tine-l-init take.s into account the
conplexity of fiim problerns due to dJ-sparj-ties between regulations
governing the markets.' to state subsidies, to politicai and
cultura] repercussions on cinena and to the requirenents of

public policy, All this is aggravated by the difficulties
currently besetting the filn: industry, nainly owing to corapetj-tion
fron tel-evision.
As v,rell as removing restrictions on freedora of establishnent
frr the opening of cinemas specializing in the exclusive screeni-ng of foreign filns ln the language of the country of origin,
the directi-ve will lift restrictions on the i-nportationr screeoing and dubbing of filns,
The eiirnination of all these restrictions will renedy the
effects of eertain national- regulations which 1n practice nake
filns fron other lv{ember States subject to rules and regula.ti-ons
even less favourable than those applying to fil-us frorn non-rnenber

countrie.s.

The new

regulations proposed in the second directive are of

considerable inportance and nake a decisive step tcvuards the
creation of a coririon filn narket.
The

nain points are as f ol-Iol'rs:

Article 1 determines the natural and lega1 persons who are
benefici:*ies of the directive.
These are individuaLs havinE

-tthe nationalS.ty of one of the Menrrber States and conPanies
incorporated j-n a Meruber State having tirelr registered officet
central nanagement or PrinciPal place of business within the
n^'rn.'-i
9J
v vulru4rl! l.'
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Articl-e 1 then states the purpose of the directive:
a) The removal of restrictions on the opening of c1nenas
specializing in the exclusive screcning of foreign
filns in the language of the country of origin;
b) The irbolition of iraport quotas

ancl

exhibition quotas;

c) Tbe abolition of restrictions on the dubbing of fi1ms.
The directive makes frequent refercnce to filns having the
nationality ttof one or nore Member statestf . To a".roid repeating
mad'et
the definition of national-ity every time such reference is tffilm
by
a
Article 2 establishes once and for all vrhat is meant
Liaving the nationality of one or more Member Statcsrt by referring
to Articles J and 4 of the first directige concerni-ng cineniatography, which was adopted by the couneil at its session of
15 October 1953.

Artiole ] defines tfcinemas specia]jzj,ng in the exclusive
screening of filns in the language of the country of originrtl
j-t includes a safeguard clause by virtue of which a Meniber State
may apply to the Council1 which nust give a ruling within three
months- for. -vnonnission
to set lirraits to the screening of foreign
^
films in the languag;e of the country of origin when this
1angua61e is the .sane as that of the territory in which the
specialized cinena is established.
The reason for this clause is obvious: where the sane
language is spokon in the country where the film was mad"e and
the country where the spccial cinena is situated, there is j-n
fi:"ct no distinction between special sinemas and ordinary cinemast
since the language used is precisery r'vhat distirrgtlishes one
n:lf.e o.orw f rorrr the otiter,

This clause hins bcen introduced r,tainly to forestall any
disequilibria arising in existing cinema circuits, particularly
in Belgiurn and in a nunber of frontier areas.
Article 4 inplements Art;-c;-e 54(3, h) of the Treatyr which
also
refemecl bo i-n Title VII of the General Progranrie for
is
the renoval 0f restricti-ons on freedom of establishnent:
trlt is intencLed that . .. any aid granted by l{ember
States L.iabl-e to distort the conditions governing
esta.blishnent shall be abolished not later than
at the time of lifting the restrictj-ons on freedom
of establ-ishment ...1r

/
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-3of the directive
In order to facilitate the inp)-enentation
types of aid' T* i q
articie li gives a list of the comnonest
of kinds of aidt
obvious that there is no linit to the nutnber
ancl this list is not rneant to be complete'

t

ArticleSsolvesthedelicateproblemofexhibitionquotas
directive defines
fi}ns which Articie J o? trre first
bringing
by
or aore Member States
as films having tire nationality of onea5
national films or the
withj-n these quotas on the "*rL t*"ms
most favoured fikas.
(which oxist at present
Article 6 abolj-sheo inport quotas Germany
and-Ita1y) and
between Gerr:tany and tr'rance and' between
narket in view of the
provides certaj-n safeguards for the German
in this
special c-i.rcumstances affecting the film industry
country aL the Present tine"
ArticleTabolishesrestrictionswhichrequirethatthe
importing
dubbing of imported filrns shoul-d be done in the
ountry

'
certain countries for
This obligation had been imposed by
trt* purity of their language
culturar reasons so as to protecl generaL'
But it was also very
and national habits of speech in
since it was
bhe^process'
advantageous to companies u"g"gi"E in
of all fil-rns screened
they who had sore rigilt" t" ir.E- oituing
Now that arrangements have been
on the national territory'
rnove about freel-y in
made for paid and self-er,rployla workers foeasily be satisfied
can
the Corununityr-utti"ti" "!q"ituments
have the dubbing of
can
countries
since the exportS-ng
so that
films d.one by tectiiioians frorn the inporting countries,
itvlil].bequj-tesatisfactoryfrontheringuisticandcultural
poirrts of view.

c

Considerationsofnatiorraleconomicinteresthadtobeset
aside,sincetheyrancountertothefundamentalprinciplesof
theTreatyonthefreemovenrentofpersons,servicesandcapita}.

